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BUNICH ELECTED. 

Leased Wire
im, Dec. IS.—The Ool- 

Zeitung announces that 
Metternich, 

nan Metternich, a young 
a well known family, 

inanimously elected head 
'Pie’s Marine division in

4 +mâ
spapcr, a Socialist organ, 
iarcastically.
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, BRANTFORD MARKETmotherwise __ ?
Butter .. ...JO 50 to $0 57 

..0 50 
___ 1 00

Geese, alive................. 3N)0
Grain.

— Hay, per ton...............19 00
3= Oats, bushel ..
— Rye, bushel ...

Straw, baled, ton... 7 00
Wheat..................  0 00
Barley, bushel '.............1 00

Vegetables.
Beans, quart .. .... 0 16 
Onions, basket .. . ,1 25 
Green tomatoes, bas. .0 00 
Cucumfbers, basket . Q 35 
Cabbage, bead ...., 6 05 
Celery, large .. . .0 00 
Potatoes,'per bag '...1 25 

. 0 06 
. .0 05

0 66 
1 50 
3 50

= Eggs . . . 
3= ; Chickens ..
■ . riûûoo ollvnTHE WIFE 1

Scarfpins 20 oo
0 76
1 6ft 
8 00
2 10 
1 05

0 00 
1 50

TheMeading fashion 
magazines declare Scarf 
Pins are more in vogue 
than ever before.

Our selection com
prises many new and 
exclusive patterns.

Diamond Tie Pins 
$8.00 to 550.00

Whole Pearl Tie Pins 
$5.00 to $15.00

14k Gold Tie Pins 
$2.50 to $18.00

We have them as low 
as 25c

—
BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUSr 

BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.? and
ving
bm
yle
ands
ire You!

0 3» 
1 40 
0 26 
0 65 
0 10 

2 for 16 
1 40 

. O Wh 
0 15 
0 25 
0 60 
0 26 
0 35 
0 00

jm m

cheaper as well, and she would not 
then have been obliged to spend the 
evening all alone. His answer 
made her glad she had said neither:

“T don’t care to have these fel
lows see that my wife works out
side. They wouldn't understand it.”

So that was it. Brian still, felt 
the embarrassment Of her work. 
She might have said they needn’t 
know it, but khe would not so de
mean herself, her position, so she 
said nothing.

“Are they anyone I know?” she 
asked presently.

“Nr—but ,they ai*e real fellows.” 
What did he mean by accenting 

that word? That because they 
were real, they would disapprove 
of her working? , No, that couldn't

‘T have asked a couple of fellows be it; that would only mean that 
to dine with me to-night—at the they were snobs.
Lafayette. T expected to get in ' 
some money yesterday. It didn’t 
show up. I expect it will come all 
right this morning, but I can’t be 
sure. How much have you about 
you?”

“About eighteen dollars and a 
little change.”

“Give me the eighteen.”
Heretofore when he has asked 

her for money Brian had been al
most shahie-faced, nearly bashful 
about it. Now his voice had a dif
ferent tone. It was as though ho 
had said: “1 let yoy leave me to 
earn money; now hand it over.”

It was Ruth who flushed instead 
of Brian, as without another word 
she emptied her purse upon the 
table. * .

“Thanks!” was all he said as he 
picked ' up the bills, leaving the 
silver untouched.

“Shall you be late? I wish you 
had asked them home, instead of 
taking them d'own there,” she felt 
like addinV that it would have been

Suspicion Becomes Certainty.
CHAPTER CIV.

The night befpre, it had hurt 
Ruth to keep what had happened 
at the shop away from Brian. The 
next morning that feeling had eh- 
tirely disappeared. He would tell 
her nothing lately; not even who 
had telephoned her at the house— 
“the apartment for which she paid 
the reiit,” she thought, with 
unusual bitterness. Rarely did 
Ruth eyer think of what she did as 
her share toward > making them 
comfortable. It was the price she 
paid for immunity from disagree
able housework which she loathed, 
and which Brian woulcj have her do 
rather than, work outside.

At breakfast Brian remarked :

then closed them tightly. Wat 
Brian so untrue, himself, that he 
took it for granted^she was also?

“No, I shan’t he late. So if you 
go out PH probably be home first,” 
and Brian, without a kiss or even 
a backward look, left her.

“He didn’t forget to take the 
money,” she said with a_ bitter 
smile. “Neither did he forget to 
say unpleasant things. The only 
thing he forgot to do was tq be 
kind, to kiss me good-bye.”

SOre at heart, unhappy, disturbed 
in her mind, Ruth started for work. 
It seemed to her she cduldn’t face 
Mandel without letting him see she 
was- miserably unhappy; that she 
longed for understanding and some 
of the joy she deemed hers by right. 
But' when she reached the shop she 

It must be that found -he- was to be away for ihe 
it was because Brian ’disapproved, day.
and they believed in, a wife doing “He will he here to-morrow,’1 
as her husband wished her to in La Monte told her. 
such matters. Brian wanted her , to All her life Ruth was graceful 
stay at home. He could not hide that Mandel had not been in his 
that fact from whoever they were usual place that morning. All her 
with. He feared these men woulir life she wondered if, had he been 
discover she was going against hi? there, she would have been able tc 
wishes; and rather than have thsm have repulsed him as she had the 
do so, he would dine them outside day before. Portuntely she was no( 
of their home. called upon make any decision^

Did they know her position, they And when she arrived home at 
might also guess the truth—that night, she ate her dinner alone, 
she earned more than Brian. then went almost immediately tc

“Hbw complicated life Is,” she bed. 
thought with a sigh. } -

Brian was putting on his coat.,
“•Shall you be late” she asked 

again, “If you are, I believe I will- 
go to a show. I hate so to remain 
alone.”

!

Beets, bunch »..
Pumpkins .. u
Corn, dozen........... 0 20
Green peppers, bask. 0 60
CatillflOwer,, each ..010

. ..0 20
Apples, bbl...................3 00

3S ;;

Squash.. ..
m

!TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 
By' Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Dec. 19.—Owing to the 
light run, little business was -tran
sacted at the Union Stock Yards 
this morning. Cattle prices were 
steady, but sheep and lambs were 
much easier. Hogs sold unchanged.

Receipts—200 cattle, 49 calves, 
1,300 hogs, 340 sheep. ,

Export cattle, choice, \$ 13.25 to 
•f 14; medium, $12.50 to $13.25; 
export bulls, $10 to $10.25; butcher 
cattle, choice, $10 to $11.25; 
medium, $9.25 to $10; common, 
$6.50' to $7.25; butcher cows, 
choice, $9 to $10.541 medium, 
$7.25 ' to $8.26; canners, $5.76 to 
$6; bulls, $8.25 to $'9; feeding 
steers, $9.25 to $10; Stockers, 
choice, $8 to -$9; / stockérs, light, 
$6.25 to $7; milkers, choice, $90 
to $140! springers, choice, $95 to 
$150; Sheep, ewes, $9 to $9.50;

1 bucks and culls, $4 to $7.60; lambs, 
$14,25 to $14.50; hogs, fed and 
watered, $18; hogs, f.o.b., $17-25; 
calVes, $17 to $17.26. |

r •

MNew man 
and Sons

=
=§

1JEWELLERS 
97 Colborne Street 

Telephone 1140.
ÎX

CT: ,1

; people of Brant- 
at I will be honest 
tried to be in my

stifie criticism of 
. Kaiserism for a

GRÜEN
Veri thin Watch

tiers in ArrearsMurray street; Murray street from 
Marlboro street to Elgin street; El
gin street from Murray ' street to 
Clarence street ; Clarence street from 
Elgin street to Néllès street; Nelles 
street from Clarence t,o West street; 
Dundas street from West street to 
Sydenham street; Sydenham street 
from Dundas street to Charing Cross 
street; Charing Cross street from 
Sydenham street to North Park St.;

Charing 
Dun- 

street

Emotion is often 
than work, 
day. '

(To be continued to-morrow.)

more, tiring 
Ruth hajd both that

rLYLE /
ALBERTA HAS A 
HEALTH MINISTER •

The, Alberta Government lfas es- 
Ministry of Health, 

first Canadian province

(

Paper Controller Orders 
Cutting Off of Unpaid 
Subscriptions !

G.T.R. EARNING^.

By Courier Leased Wire
Montreal, Dec 18.—G.T.R. earn

ings December 8 to 14: 1918,
$1.385,902; 1917, $7'2'8,653; ' in
crease, $657,249. ■

tablishsed a
being the _ .
to create such a department. Hon- 
A. G. McKay is the first Minister of 
Public Health in any Canadian

“Why don’t you? Mandel would 
probably be delighted to escort 
you.”

The reply was so unexpected, so 
undeserved, that Ruth quivered 
with anger. She opened her lips

North Park street from 
Cross street tp Dundak street; 
das street from dearth Park 
to St. Paul avenue^ St, Paul Avenue 
from Dundas street to Brant Avenue.

It is proposed also to purchase ad
ditional equipment for . such exten
sions and to provide frir'llie payment 
of two additional «ars Already order
ed.

The amount of the d.ebt intended 
to be created py said,By-law is the 
sum of one hundred and twenty-five 
-thousand dollarsjSfrll'ÉS.OOO) which 
is to be payablelP’ equal annual in
stallments Of six thousand two hun
dred and fifty $6250) during the per
iod of- twenty years, the first install
ment to be payatfOkion the thirty-first 
day c^feeceitfbajgSre2j9, JnWrest. will 
be paj6#ae half-»S»ly-at.the rate of 
five and oné hqlfver èünt.

The amount ribich will be raised 
annueRK for the payment of the 
debt will be the sum of $6250.00 for 
principal and the sum necessary for 
the payment of interest half yearly 
at the rate of five and one half per 
cent, per annum on the principal 
monevs restraining unpaid.

PUBLIC NOTICE ia.hereby given 
that theaboyg jtoyfcégttopsis of a 
proposed by-law, 6, for the
purpose of issuing, debentures in the 
sum of $125,flOO.Mfor extension and 
improvement of the Street Railway
Syif6the assent Of' the electors Is ob
tained to said by-law, It will be taken 
into consideration! by the council af
ter the expiration of one month from 
the date of the first publication of 
same, which date the 12th day of 
December, 1918. *

A tenant who desires, to vote on 
by-law rirnst deliver to Clerk not 

later than seven days before the day 
appointed for taking the vote there
on' the declaration!: provided for by 
Sub-Section 3 of -Section-265 of 
Municipal Act. ' -J. A , .... .v

The votes V)f the electors entitled 
to vote on money by-lew8 he
taken on the same day, at the 
same places en« by the same Deputy 
Returning Officers as" are appointed
fbrrt1919UniC Pal BleCtt°nS f°r | MEDALS FOR HUUUTS, 
yeThe Mayor will attend at the Ci? By Courier Leased Wire.
Hall on’ Thursday, thé Second day Cobalt, Dec. 18.—Two local bpy 
of January, 1919, et the hour of ten scouts have been awarded the gflt 
o’clock in the forenoon for the ap medal of merit conferred by the 
nointment of persons to attend at movement for ggfflantry. Erie Lam- 
the Polling Places, and at the final berton and John Caverley each, 
summing up of the votes by the rescued a girl from drowning la 
Clerk on behalf of the persons in- jyake Temlskamlng last Bumme?, 
terested in and nromoting or oppos- The decorations have not yet ar- 
ing the said by-law’. rived, but Rev. H. A. Sims, scout

The Clefrk will _attend at the commissioner for this district.
City Hall°’}QTuaetsdt^L’ hour7of ten pects to have a public presentation

number of votes for and against 
said by-law.

province.

e NEVER DISCUSSElfc 
By Courier Leased Wire

Gttaw>, Dec. 18.—'Referring do 
rumors that he is to be appointed 
head of a new public department to 
be known as The department- off 
public welfare, Hon. N. W. Rowell 
said to-day that ,the matter had 
never been discussed by the Gov
ernment.

*----U-J-J

\ Mr. R. A. Pringle, K- C-, the Paper Controller of Canada, 
has issued an .order, effective January 1, 1919, which says:

"2. Discontinue sending paper within three months 
after date of expiration of subscription, unless the sub- ; , 
ecription is renewed and paid for.”
There are many other restrictions imposed, but this one 

is the most important- Therefore, between now and the end 
of the year The Courier’s subscription list must be overhauled 
and put on a paid-in-advance basis, in order to comply with a 
governmental order.

4 vo(!IJ£^MLB CITY by-law
On Friday afternoon next, Dec.- 

29th, at the auction rooms, 179-Col 
I borne St,*» opposite the market, a 
quantity of used household furniture 
consisting of tablés5, - writing desk, 
cupboards, beds, dressers, sideboard, 
chairs, rockers, sewing machine, or
gan, 3 gas heaters, mahogany writ- 

table, Happy 
Thought, dishes, other articles. Pat 
ties having any .surplus goods to dis 

-*0®e tif cointtHtoicgte. witb,W ~-J.
Bragg, as we intend >to have these 
sales weekly until further notice. Al' 
goods sold ton commission. Sale oh 
'Friday next, December 20th, at 1.30 
sharp. Term# cash, t.

XV. J. BRAGG,
Auctioneer.

/

Synopsis of a proposed By-law of 
the Corporation of the City of 
Bratjtford,m■v

No. 1495.
The proposed by-law is for the 

purpose of issuing debent ure$ in 
the sum of $75,000.00 to be ex
pended in the erectiton of a new 
Schgol in Ward Five in the City or 
Beàntford.

-*3T.Ké ansetMtl—ef ehe debt intended 
to be created by said by-law 'te the 
sum of $75,800.00, which is to be 
payable in equal annual instaithents 
of”$3s750,0,0 during the period of 
twenty years, the first‘ instalment 
to be payable on the thirty-first day 
of December, 1920. 
be payable half yearly at five and

AUCTION SALE °nThe“amount WWcb will be raised
OF FARM STOCK AND IMPLE< annually fur the payment of the 

MENTS. debt wiill Be the sum of $3,750.00
I am going to sell for Mr. Isaac for principal and the Sum necessary 

L. Marshall, at bis farm situated f°r the payment of interest half 
half mile east of McLean School j yearly at the rate of five and one- 
Htfuse, known as the Lowell Hitch- half per rent, per annum on the 
en farm, about 3 1-2 mi-lee north- principal moneys remaining unpaid, 
west of St. George, Lot 11, 4th 
Concession, on Monday, December 
23rd, commencing at 
sharp, the following:

HORSES—Percheron *- mare, 
years old; roadstèr horse, 4 years 
old.

»

t
WILSON NOT COMMITTED.

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Derc. IS.—Up to this mo

ment President Wilson hae not ex
pressed himself in favor of any of 
the various propositions ' that have 
been advanced as regbrds rhe crea
tion of a league of nations, says a

X

Three Point 
EYEGLASSES 

Comfort, Looks, Efficiency

!
ing desk, brassW

■Jm) Accounts have already been sent oat to those in arrears, . -!t 
ut subScribers do not need to want “tor w^dun*- tcr-spur them -rjjrl 

to action. The date on the label,affixed to the paper • sent to 
mail subscribers tells the1 story. City subscribers can tears 
how their subscription stands by referring to their last receipt.

The reason for this regulation of the Paper Controller is 
that it is the practice of some publishers to send their newspaper 
until ordered stopped, and this practice frequently means a 
failure to collect anything for subscriptions in arrears, in which 
c$se there is a virtual yvaste of paper. It is to prevent paper 
waste that the new regulation has been .decided on.

A 6 É
-§ I

Gv&
statement issued to-day by the Am
erican Peace Ccrftmission. x
ROMANONES ~TO VISIT PARIS. 

Bj- Courier Leased Wire
Madrid, Dec. 18.—Count Roman- 

ones, the Spanish premier, 
leave Madrid Friday for Paris, 
where he will confer with President 
Vhlson end Premiers Lloyd George, 
Clemenceau and Orlando. The 
Spanish premier expects to present 

of Spain’s

Phone 250. Interest will H
Sold the Farm

will

The manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal, 
chemicals an^ transportation facilities, and every ton of paper 
saved means just so much labor, raw materials, chemicals, f»çl 
and transportation available for urgent war needs- For theqe Tjffi 
reasons the Government insists that pgper shall be saved, and 
proposes that bnly those who pay for their publications shall 
receive them.

Under these regulations The Courier wi4 have no choice À) 
in the matter of dealing «with ^subscriptions in arrears for over 
three months- , • ' . < J* «

Send in your subscription at once. Do not delay, the ,col-
Irp-to-date!* regUlafly °n dty SUbSCnberS' KCCP y°Ur W /

v ■
Coupled with our prompt 

and accurate service, our 
many years’ experience in 
fitting discriminating peo
ple with eyeglasses, has 
given us a reputation of 
which we are justly proud.

Ra satisfactory report 
political' position. itV

PEACE OFFENSIVE,
By Courier Leased Wire. A

Montreal, Dec. -17.—-Thé first
move Of the Hun peace offensive a- 
galnst Canada occurred , yesterday 
when a Montreal Steamship Corn- 
many received a circular letter, da- 
fed Hamburg about the same time 
as th'e Announcement of the armis
tice from a Hun firm Of shdp bro
kers Offering the latter’s services in 
the clearance and dispatching ot 
steamers “in case same are bound 
to Hamburg, Lubeck, Bremen or 
other North Sea or Baltic ports.’*

i1 f
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the above is a synopsis 
Of a proposed by-law, No. 1495, for. 
the purpose of issuing debentures 
in the sum of $75,OO0v0O for the’ 
erection of a new School in Warn 
Five in the City of Brantford^

If the assent of the electors is 
obtained to said by-law it will be 
taken into consideration by the 
Council after the expiration of one 

. month from the date of the first 
publication of same, which date is 
the 12th day of December, 1918.

A tenant who desires to vote on 
said by-law must deliver to the 
Clerk not later than seven days 
before the day appointed for tak
ing the vote thereon, the declara
tion provided for by Subsection 3 
of Section 265 of the Municipal

it .
one o’clock

5 ;o' I I said! CATTLE—Cow, 7 years old, 
coming in 1st January;, cow, 3 
years old, fresh in; two heifers, 1 
year old; bull, 1 year old; Holstein 
steer, 18 months old; 1 calf, 3 
months old.

Brood pow, farrow about time of

&
i |

TheOPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

•Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

■
GrafonoLa M+dct H

Hi/sale.
IMiPLDMBNTS—Lumber 

and box; bob sleigh, 
horse democrat wagon, - two seats; 
binder, Frost and Wood; mower, 
Brantford; hay rake; hay raclt;. 
cutting box, crank or power; fan
ning mill with bagger; grain chop
per; walking plow; 2 furrow walk
ing plow; disk harretw; iron hav- 
row; Gibson gasoline engine; cir
cular saw for cutting cord i wood 
with frame and all complete; wheel 
barrow; set double harness, nearly 
néw; half set heavy harness, new; 
buggy pole; whiffletrees and neck- 
yoke; barrel churn; cream separa
tor; a quantity household furni
ture; cook stove; about 5 or 6 hun
dred bushel turnips; some pottery 
.and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

TERMS—AM sums of $10 and 
under cash, over that amount ten 
month,s’ credit wil-1 be given 
furnishing approved joint notes, or 
3 per cent, off for cash on credit 
amounts.
Isaac L. Marshall,

Proprietor.

wagon 
new; .one -

V

Dont Cheat 'Your Boy 
on Christmas Morning

Give him a gift that 
will give him the riiost 
pleasure possible- ( A 
gift that will be ' in
structive, increase bis 
fondness for outdoor 
exercises, increases his 
observation and love of 
nature. There is only 
one gift that is cap
able of accomplishing 
these things, and that is
(Brownie

or Kodak 
They are simple to 

operate, inexpensive, 
i yet well made. The 
f picture that he will take 

will delight him, and' 
give yoti great pleasure. 
Don’t cheat your boy 
by giving him a flimsy 
useless gift. Give him 
the right kind of a toy, 
and that is a 
BROWNIE CAMERA 
Prices from ... $2-00 up v

■

Act.m
1 9»i I

llJ :
The votesxof thé electors'1 entitled 

to vote oh money by-laws will be 
taken on the same day, at the .same 
places and by the same Deputy Re
turning Officers as are appointed 
tor the annual Municipal Elections 
for the year 1919.

The Mayor will attend at the 
City Hall on Thursday, the second 
day of January, 1919, at the hour 
of ten o’clock in thé forenoon for 
the appointment of persons to at
tend at the polling placés and at 
the final summing up of the votes 

• by thé- Clerk on behalf of the per- 
On sons interested in and promoting 

Girls’ beaütiful calt shoes, point*- 
ed toes, sizes 11 to 2, and worth 
$5.00; for $3.25, at the Brant Shoe 
Store, 91 'Dalhousie street, 
or i

y
>

s

M “hdïS [Ûex-

m

323, Colborne
BELL 90 ML

/ Ï.the
/ l’OPE, NOT TO LEAVE VATICAN, 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Rome, Dec. 17.—Reports that 

there has been a settlement Of the 
controversy between the Vatican and' 
the Quirinal and that there ie a pos- 
sibility that Pope Benedict may 
leave the Vatican tare emphatically 
denied by The Os&ervatore Romane 
the official prgan of the Vatican.

I-
: 4BH. F. LEONARD.

City Clerk.
aMM K Camera HOTELMAN BEAT WHITMAN,

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Dec. 18.—Activities ot 

-hotelmen and Allied interests ob
jecting to Governor Whitman’» 
stand on prohibition, were chiefly
instrumental in bringing about Mi' __
defeat At the polls last November,
declared Edward M. Tierney, preei- DEEP'SORROW
dent of the New York State HoteC Senator Cringle, of, Cobourg, has 
Association, in an address here to- l̂t,^r,<,p^fdèhd. hi“8®'f uP°n the ex- 
dav at the organization’s 32nd. an. ®e!*,enc? ot his cellar, and again 
nhal convention. ' ! PJide has preceded disaster, for

Mr. Tierney added that “we htope toduced^ome^nerson^CeUar
ulnoewn8t°om?nvPaede0it MyT 

of the administratum at Albany ing the still watches of the night,
novt year. * I - 4 removing one case of Very old
---------f— -------------------- *----- -*—■ whiskey, one .case of gin, three 3-

I —iX"'i embb easks or whiskeeri élght gallon
casks and one 10-gallon keg, of a 
total value when' purchased pf $900 
—and how much more now beyond 
édihpiqülon. '

4 ïmt ^gpp,
i

W. Alinas, 
Auctioneer. y:x:?- -, 1

f--1 opposing the said Jry-law.
The Clerk will attend at the City 

Hall on Tueedqy, the 7th day of 
Jahuary, 1919, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon to sum tip 
the number of votés for 
against said by-law;

H. F. LEONARD,
City Clerk.

------ yfift :■J IS-.'>HJANT CHANGES IN TRAIN 
SERVICE — CANADIAN 

NORTHERN RAIL- .
WAY.

Effective December 22nd, 1918.
i Traiq now leaving Toronto 10.00 

a.TO.,. arriving Ottawa 6.30 p.m..
will Heave Toronto 8.46 a.m. an 
arrive Ottawa 6.00 p.m., excep
Sunday.

Train now leaving Toronto 11.00 
p.m., will leave Toronto 10.00 p.m.', 
arriving Ottawa 7.30 a.m. daily. •

Train now leaving Ottawa 12.45 
p.m. for Toronto, will leave at 
11.30 a.m., arriving Toronto 8.45 
p.m., except Sunday.

Train now leaving Ottawa 10.45 
p.m. for Toronto, will lei

IMI’O

£P:d L
ana

te, ’V ie . m

Î Mtii• >

^ CITY BY-LAW•y mrf r:IB. [. PERMIT "jit■k SSià mmSYNOPSIS of a proposed By-latr of 
the Corporation of the City of 
Brantford. *

No. 1496
The proposed by-law is for the pur- 

pose of issuing debentures in the 
süm of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand dollars ($125,000) to be 
expended in the extension and irn- 
provement ,of the Brantford Munici
pal Railway System, and in addi
tional equipment therefore Th» 
streets and portions of streets 
which it is proposed to

bebJ<îÉadet0 byS the ,iad ryM0PdSl 5?

[Municipal Council, are the following-
Marlboro street from Market to ** f°ut —---- ——»• other.

i1 1.: I-ÏCor. Colborne and King Sts- 
Telephone 292. z m

manuel nr

,YOUNG MEN WERE 
SHELLED IN BARfi % /

Archie Livingstone,'FrankCrafonola Mtdtllm
re ' at

10.15 p.iu., arriving Toronto 7.45 
., daily. x

Intermediate and branch line 
time, fropeyQ-tt je Ticket Agents. 

John S. Dowling and Co., City

An‘"forit'____  ..«a
Coles Shoe Company fo:^ heavy 

mackinaws, "linemen’s shoes, etc.

Man-

lag, caus-

I 'iDR. DoVArtS FEMALE PILLS andReliable 
monthly

medicine for all Feiaole Complaint. $6 a box, 
or three for $10, nt dru'; store?;. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Tin; Scobell DRUG 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

I'-Va.m ■ riy escaped 11i Hftfe»**1 nu toEES. ......
contraption flew In' pieces, the 
lade of metal scrap suggesting an 
extra-in dustfious • " enemy mack into 
gun.
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Dr.hPH0SPH0N0L FOR
for Nerve a:k! Brain; increases “gjev mltSfer -f- 
a Tonic—will build ami up. $ i n Lox* of two for 
J6, .at drugstores, ot by mail t>u receipt < f price. 
Cue £ jobsll Drug Co.. St. Catharines, Outs tio.
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•?Hardware
t

There is nothing more useful and handsome :■ 
than a ^Happy Thought Range” or a “Radiant S 
Home Heater” as a Christmas gift.

They are things'of beauty and a joy forever, m
We also have many smaller articles of ■ 

Nickie Plated, Aluminum and Copper Wares and ■ 
Cutlery of all kinds, all of highest quality at the ■

: lowest possible prices. 1
Open Evenings Until .
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